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right man in the right place but wouîld
have been iciter for a little more bai
last. Cuir graluates evidently thought
/tey c'ou/d preach. Yet (we must whis-
per softer this timae hwhen compared
witui tieir less favoured brothers, tise
graduate preaching seemed stilted and
tînreal. I'lhîre was an appearance (if pet-
ty cleverness which lid'nt siiggest geli-
iineneei iThis kind of preaching was
phosphorescent, not ardeit ; and we
noticed t ai the rtore florid and ornate
the style, so much the more was (the ab
sence of worthy subject natter notice
ablie. (Whisper sofiler than ever this
tinte). 'I bis preachiiig reninded us oni
the goody-goody sentoinntahns of lte
modern novels.

"Otîlis" lias spoken of lay.jealoisy.
'Tite ftact is, we laymcn are getting eiîite
jealouis f some things. We feel jealitus
about the dignity of our ministry, and
do not wish to sec tins digîtity lowered.
W e[cl îlquite jealois Of QuaCKs; Ie

wanst the guttine Aplostolic Orders lh
possible ; if we cannut have clergy, thein
we are content with la> iniiiistrations.
But we accept the latter lum. the sauer
kint as we accept a corn-doctor vhsenl
there us no M. 1). in the neighbourhood
Now, are not our ciergy soememtittes apt
to force lteir young favotîrites onl us -
tae grey haired ones? Sometimes the
yoing one riuns the ngine while the
pastor is standing by. of course, lie
takes a delighst in this ; we fnot being so
saintl, take a different wieur of the affair.
My fellow-workrmsen aseked ie why it wai
that thesc youîngsters were - - - well,
-be isaid, sa rnceitedi I gave it upl), and
said, "Be patient, John, they will grow
older presently." lBut oh ! Is it not a
pretty thing to hear of 2o warning those
Of 0 or 70 to give up their youtulîfi
frivolities, e/r., and the parson sitting by ?

Whnen ithe youîng mati is burning wiLi
zeail for his Master's service, the supîer
fliuons steam ouglît te Iowcrked off in
outside parish work. It twould bc wel
to rein in even the pîrsonettes. No
little harun is often done by the pastor
blindly forcing these on ant nwilling and
irritated congregation. 'Tlie parson, of
course, is charitable, and sees the goai
side, mnakinrg fil ithe excuses for the bad
side. [lis congregation are often un-

scharitable, they inistantly sec the /id
side, and (where their ministers are con-
cerned) they ie inexorable in thteir de-
tsmand for tie irEsTî. lit I mLust stI,
nois, for I a arcady slhiverinsg froin the
antieîlpatory effect of tise anticipatory
jeremias!: tihat are likely to iehired at
lIe.

otrs, Mr. lEditor,
(J. PRsESIS.

OOK NOTICES, &c.

\Va.Ks Ain Mwcont or Jsti's A Paragraplh
iiarnmony of Ite Four4ngelisît, lcv.

M. N. I ssTri, with an introiducioi bny
the Rev. R. S. Fotoer, . I.i., second eil. 
ion. New \'ork : i [aIl & o., l'iuishers,
139 Elst tli St., 188 2.

This is ain attempt firt to harmsonize
the Gospels by briiging into a connected
whole in consecitve chronological order
the prarali passages of thIe several Evan-
gelists, and secoidly by the uise of smiall
and large type to kee p separate tiLe
words of Jusus and the words of the
Evangeist who recouts hei. We can
warnly congratuîlate the pîerseverisg iar-
tnmonist for the etinîsent sticcess wlicl
lsas attended his labours. 'l'ie words of
Jesus in very large type is ain admirable
feature and makes mtîch morerceal the
very utterances of our blessed Lord,
while the small type siow ai a giance
wha-t is simily Ite work of the Evan-
geltist. We are particutlarly weil pleased
with the design of the book and with the
happy way in which it has been executed,
and we feci sure that it suii give great
pleaîsure to all who mtnay possess themr-
selves of it.

TiE QTuEuec CH r'Reu CrAT.CuisT. Questions
and Atswers on the Cateciism, tire Rite
of Confirmation, and the Iistory of the
Church ofi glandlt. 'PIrepared by several
clergymen of the Diocese oflQuelbec. Price
to cents. Sold at St. Matthew's Deposi.
toryiof Church Ijtemtiure, Queie.

Mir, QurxEi'e CArs'îrcîut, for the yaunger
lasses ' Sunday Schools. Prepared and

revisd bysreveral clergymen of the Diocese
o Qneieo. i

These are two useful attempts of sonme
clergy ju a neighbouring Diocese to mieet
the needs of the children in their Sunday
Schools, and of candidates for confirma-
tion.

The demand for the last named ofi
the twb, lias pîoved that it meets a.want
which ha. not yet been .satisfactorily
supplied in many Sunday Schools, altho'

this is the first notice of it in any paper, Windsor, stating that ie defended a man
religiois or secular, it lias spread itself named Ruderick McLean at Maidstone
in severai thousands of copies over seve- in 3874, charged with attempting to up-
rai J.ioîceses without being advertixed set a train.
It is not equal to its companton in our London, March 4.- The Neus says
estimalion. 're benefnts uf ßaptism, that it may be now pretty safely con-
the duties cf the Baptized, and the Creed cluded that MeLean is insane. Since
are in iL clearly and simply explained.'his discharge from the Wells Asyltum he
'Tlie queo-trns and answers ipon the had been confined in the Weston Super-
Sacraments, convey excellent instruc- mare Asyhitm. 'îThe London police have
tion on niot a few diflicult points. The received information that he was incar-
few pages devoted to the Chuîrch of cerated in a Dublin Asylum for many
î':tnglantd, ber origin ani reformation months.
will lefound si.ecially uiseftl, they con
taincin i brief and intelligible forte, just
such information as nur youn e aiple
need, in order tuîkndernstand the posi
tion of the Cutîrci u rEngland as regard-
the Ciurch of Rome on the Cicside
an<l the various I>rotietantt comhntinitie
on the other.

The clergy Iby addressing C. Judge
u. () ) ox io58, Quebec, can obtain anj

lnttmber oi copies at redtîuced rates.

ir 'E: Rtt c ut OrS r. liR >te-rît, or Serras
. ^i li by i -. .Stelnuir. N'ewe 'ork
-ltîti ni Whtittakcr,2 anoI 3 dile otiuse
1iabntax : 1. MacGregor, Hillis St.

'llw Rector of St. i:rdolpi's deserve:
n w-dec îirlcaifrt-acers. hIt reals, it
the fori Of an attractive story, of the
relti mns I reti-ece 1> p-itirsr ands! people in
n Aauri ncoiutry trusi tre 5o

y'ars ago ; an tumanînature is s
essentially hie samre, even in the soîne
what alîered circuislances of cuir owii
da>, that we cannot fai: te recogiize the
trtiitiruss of the pietulre.

The chars sturrounding the yoaung
îunmarried Rector on his first advent in
I Ire parisl-thle devotion and admira
tion lavishet ud pons him, parliciularly hy
lis feirale parishioners-the disp>osition
ta exaggerate his vitues and the tempnla-
t;rs tt tnattiral vanity tu whici a young
ans! unexperience ison msiglt be ex
pused-the gradual waming of his popl -
larity, ater his marriage, in spite of his
faithful labours--the tendency to in
fault Iiere all was previously anmiredt-
the petly gossip and mischief which by
degrees emîbitter I·s life, -is all admit-
nily tol. Thc fairnsily of the Willi-
weillosws, wio considered themselves
,jtersonaily referred! to in a serien, ant
.nes forgave 1 injury ;" Mrs.
Spangles, who goes "whniiselermig ahotît
tic 'aris', condoling seith peocple's
hinagilitiry grie .ances and constantly
stirrilig i miichicf; Mr. Pippierell, the
rici (iihttClwlardlen, whot 0assumesoflice
in a ",truculent way," and is liencefor-
ward a tiorn in the side of hlie calis,
devoted lector,-thlese and many more
types of persons to se met with in actial
life meet us in the pages of the Rector
of St. Ilardolph, whicl, moreover,
abiouinds i just thotuglht, andt contains
passages l uitucl force and beauty.

landon, Mar. z.-Another atterpt to
assassinate the Qteen was msade today.u
liiee was a large crowd awaiting lier
Majesty's arrivai attthe Windsor station.

When the train had stoppes! lie Queen
walked across the the platformî of the
rnalthvay s tLion t uher carriage, which
was wsaiting te take ier to the Castle.
John liroswns lad already ascended ta lhis
seat behind the carriage, wshen a niat,
standing at the entrance to the station
yard amîrong a mniber of spectators,
pointed a pistol at the carriage and fired.
'l'o jîudge fronm the report, the pistai wat
not heavlily loaded. l'ie Queen, who
probably was not aware of wlsat Iad hap-
penîed wans nimmediately driven to the
Castle, but before she passed the iian
liad been seized by (lie Suieritendent
of tie firorîgih IPoice, vho was standing
near by.

As soon as the Queen arrived at the
Caîstle she ordered an equerry to pro-
ceed to the depot to inquire if any nce
had been hurt. The report of the pistol
nas sharp, but not lotud. Mactean

apparently intended firing again, when
the revolver, which seemred ta be a nen
one, was knocked from his hand by by-
stantders and handed to the police. The
Queen did not sustain an> shock.

London, March 3.--Froi nter ac-
coutns t apîsears (bat MeILean fred tire
Siot afier te carrage ss 3 usotion.
l'ie Princess Beatrice and John Brown
saw hini point the pistol atthe carriîge.,
He eas exactly 3o paces distant whicîen ihè
fired. 'rwe qf the four chambdrs ofthIe1
revolver contained nly blaik cartridges.
McLean had walked from Portsmouth ta
London a week ago.

London, March 4.--The police havet
ascertained that McLean was formerly
in the Wells Lunatic Asylum, and was
only discharged in September last. A
selicitor lias written tà 'the Mayot ofi

t Art As Oît.--The Norfalk Virgin-
eiali ofJan- 16. 1881,refersto the rumork-

ible cure eltectdloy St. jaccs Oil in

s the cNe of Prof. t'omîwell,-known
the country over for Iis mîaguificent Art
sliustrationAs--who had sulèred excru-
cinting tormenta frt rhenumîatism, until
lie triel the Oil, whoso elfectis were

ymagie-i.
Livimî CobIrÂ,satr Au ISît(m tON.-

Deî;r Sir:- My business lias been that

tif ar engrvr and carver in woo Owing
to illvetilated roi îmy health gradually
ilî'clînel, wh1en I wet ua.inabll any longer
lo proncuto mty buîsiess. At, this U lle
I wa-q sîlfering froin great prostration aif
trenthr. 'xteme indirgestion and d s-

order:ll liver. ly .stal weight was

135 unids, but had become at ns nch
emaciatedi thatl1 weiglied but 100 pounds.

o1 ic h early part of may l.mt 1 commeifnced
aking'l i e I EnusIAN Sytîi', and almo st

ieinmtardiîtely flit its toille and invigorating
itilti'ne-. Ili Lita arica et'forenionitli
t , as! four bottin.. îîîyyîseight fils day
i4 14' poiundrs. 1i have neither liver corn-
jslaint nor inrligestioui, but consitier mv-
self in a îmrfect aite of ihealth, and in
good M iis JnsAouS1ý No. 43
l'leasniit St., Cha(rlestown, MNllss.

Sol bîy aildrugirs.

cot-t îlEs SCRim3iNi.--i bise trcubledl in
- liis tespect may ind r: l cf in using E:sterlbrook's
Steel pens. h'liy are onld everywthcre.
Wholesle dealers, the lcading ilalifax sta

tines.

I Have yi inlatmtory'V sore hroat, stifi
jorints, or lamentess froi any cause whatever
1 lave pou rlheuniatic or uther pais m any pari
if the bodly ? If so, lise Jutunsoas Anedoytue

Litimîent. I r i, Utheitlu s etoîîlcrfil i tirnal
anid external remtedy knon-s to meidical science.

W carîtion all riuns not te by the extra
large packs of dust anid asies now put ip ly
certain parties, an caller! coirlrînon powd-elers.

lhey arc itterly othless. ly Sheridsn-s
avalr' condition 'cders if you buy any

iicy are aasoltitely lire and immcnscl caiu
aIle.

AuIi's .Csrîi.ttiir PilrAs are the best of the
rgatis 'for ftiriy riue. Iter a e the pro.1uCt of long. nhnriui, nd succefu fchernical

iniveitioti-. ani thtir ext,'tive use, by Plhsi.
î'lan in thrr'ic prmtiiti, tan l'y ail civiliceîl nAt
iotim, proves then th' beet atnd ittot eteetuai putr

rtive Pli y t îei "al elie r ecat i tocke ie
iiig jîîruriy cgti lin lînnin cati rarise fruin their
lie. ir irmtriiisie vailue and Icurative powem lin
other Pillis caiit ,e coinparedi with then, andi
every person, knin thir viries, vil employ
titeiu wenî ineeiied Theykeep the systei in
ot foct ont-r, iati eraii ii i Ii eatly oc iontire imuile eiuustiirv f lfe aI!!,narcliisg

atîd euetiaal tir y are specialiy ailaptea to th i
neeî of the li..re'tive apparati, derantements
tf ssi [ciit)iey Ieruent aiei cure. if timely taken.
tithyi are theI' ie't and afeat plyniie t-a emîîpliry
for ch'ildrein and weakerned constitint. where
a mild, luit elrectual cathartie ia required.

Vrai SALErlMN.AUDEALEs.

IKOTUEnrsi StTtam O T:Uo ERS:
Arc you ndisturbedi aItnight and broken of yoir

rest by a sick childi siyering anti crs-Eng with
the excruîciating pain of cutting tectli? If sa,
go a once and gel a ctbole of M1RS. wINS'
l.OW'S SOOTIIIN; SYRUP. It vill re-
liove tire pur uiîe suferer imriil-ce
poni orpon il rtiere er e int
There is not a motier on earth wlo has ever
uîsed t, wieho i ill not tell ou at once tht it wil)
regulate tie bwecls, andgiverosttathe molier,
ant relief ai hithtefte chil , eperatiïng i
liu-o niagie. It ta pecfeccly safe te use in ail
cases; and pleasant t the taste, and is the pre-
scriptidn of one of -the oldest and best "male
phystcians and nurses in the United States
Sol e-eryeicre at 25 cents a bot:ie.

TH E HOLMAN PAD CO. have
opened a new office in St. John, N. B.,
at '123 Union St., for the convenience of
people rcquiring these weonderful remedies
which are curing every one. It is the
greatest revolution in medical science
ever known. Halifax office, i 19 Hollis
Street.

flesi and Carniort Io the Suhertng.
*uflOW\xIi' 1OtS0.'SL PPSC kuas no

equal for rcliecing pain1 botli internai an x«
ternai. It cures Pain in the Side. Back or
Bowels, Soar Thront, Rheumatism, Toothache
Litibago, any kitnl of a Pain or Ache. '"It
wil most surely quicien the Blood and Heal as
itsactimg poweris wonderful. Brown's House.
hair] Panacea, being ackncwiedgd ns.tire grenu
Pain Reiie'er and of double tirestrengtts of nn
ther Elixir or niTment in the world, should be
n every family for use when wantedas it really
s the best remedy in the world fer ·ramp in
ire Stetaacb, and Pains and Aches cf al kiwis,
ns for raie, bc aitDrsggirts at 25 cents a bot-
tie.

Testimonial from capi. Josbua Harper.
sac . B, N. R*Feb , 3e

J. H. Roesu, E.1  St. John, N. B.
itanl,~Erly i cb. I1tor a seeftrto

wich xnerted on ny lng.Aler hxsixg a aldrongEr
for about ix lweeks Ihad a ey sere aiack orbliecd-
ing rom tht lune., iti..e on a passage (ent Qînenstowx
ta Dorer. I1badai y pelis4r hieeding frirsotiedays,
until1I"ise°about"o alions of blot, and as o reai
as tu b crc,ziy able t-c 'ond. i potbock t taIeUo-
tomn, herer freceisd such edical assistance as ta-
bled Me w get borne.i se ana eetisemsent of your Erhosphorieed Ccd
liver Oii Emulsros n a paper. i immediae's sit
and got half a dore bottles, afrer akinug which I feci
myself a cit man again. My neight, chich as re.
da, ° a °Poond" "oi. 1 i"omupt My i12,tandord Ofua poattis. Seiog hat.t i al-dote fatmetc I(00Co.
frdenty recommeyd t t thers atnicte mith1 -ng
dîseases.

)"ci ) 1rtly,
(Signeili Josusus A u-e

UL the barque 'Mary Loweron."
Ratbmsnas Fhsphred Emlision of Cod laer Oil

with .act-ipho.phate n E.ne s prepared eoly by
iaingron lIt. * St. J*hn, oN Baxil i.1r sat by

CIIRoNIliE<(IONCLi(TIS.
When BrnehltistaIh cirTi m foretht attending

ytptomls birne gtratiy aggreaatd,and are ocitatei
wtih manfi oi the 'eu-y woest spmpra%os nilhî, 'iz

crersionecooghl, (ce expectoration, rapid pulse,. night
eatr, etc , and fnaoly great debility and emaction

Intbîs staec th. drusiss Setreenthis and ihecoiar

Consompton s sotIeime very , dificult: and i is in thiis
case thar cod Li-er oil, ohe the stîflerers can retai ir,
isofpecail d ntagce; and PUt TNER'S ENEULSEON

)F cOI> LIVER iEL can always be cpily retained.
in such a case iris invaluahle. Under its use we find
th- coughceose, expectoration diminishthepulsceregain
t. regolariiy and rerce, night sucats crase, physical
strength ret"rn,and the emaciatio.î gise place torenewedtesh. Al thil ltaie 0Mfthi tgs may k a.1  aor f.
cout c wl'hiS-abren"lij liehiiors .erynta",° k
p:.rticiarly cacerlt ritmseif w-hile Iohcring uoder a
cOld, no matter hrw flight it may apparetly be. The
main thing i. ta check the discase at its very incepion,
anti' hlentirons hy siin tI.ti' ihis end is th
eaaly usec i IL l TNtER'S K5iULSIUN.

-40 -----

. HAtts Nrcari Stien.ra I-aiti ic.:weaa a rientitic emiitnbtiniofoie ori the iost
iwerfiil restorative a.Jents in the e'etaiîie
melom. It restire grayl huEr tot its ioriinal

cior. Itîmakes thiretîlp white ai tclean. It
C nidandrîrti ani lirro, and faliixi-uîitt if te
lir It furiie tIer turitie uritmile yl
iricih the hair i-t niiuriîlred andi uojrtrs i. ttnakesi the hair oit, ait and gl's, arI i mtit-

:urpIased as a htait dre-sTg t is the nut
ecuoinical preparation ever offere1 t- tire pth
lic, as it.s effects retmramii a loi: tiue, mrakmiz unly
an ,is-uinl apicîtion rlirne ar. It lu rcnt
tmtenled and uisied by eml inenit îire.litnic-leni, ai
ifri ny eiliarsedi byî tii ite As-4ayer if Mas-

nuelit'iuitîttr,.l'lire iiîiilariituf id lItlflir R ei
titser luas incre-aii-cwith tle te-t 4 mtiany year,
litit ctouirtty ald in foreigi lans, audit

ia rne r uîiiîtt uit u-ed in] all tire Uivilized couln
triesoftire sorlil.

Frits Sue iBT ALLI flr.s

ARC HITEOTS.
An Englislman (23) desires permanent En-

ployment as Draughtsman. Salary not so
'nuchi at object as a furthier knowledge of the
profession. Iicelesiastical wsork preferrel, in
whic a<lvertiser lias hald considlerable ex-

prrenses
Aildeess lrarlisîur"Iis Office.

il:Y it

NORMAN'S tLECTIC BELTS, 162 Granville Street.
ESTAnMISHEID -1-8-----

4 Queen Streeti East, TORONTO. Iptsm.
Mr J. A. HART. Agent. MONTREAL.

.eo ni s algia, Luugo, IEv-At Spry Harbor, on the 21st inst.,
riIsrtrs oi the r.o Loan-- xr cf ctuao, ar ur- by the Incunibent of Taligier, W aliter
"'elîi .relieved ati permanently cu)red by .. ing Alton, son of William Charles lieniey, J.h*s* cpl ir-ea cs rrere. P., and Abbie Henley.

JEMPERM-CF aùgs
EvQlVT$ Q x FL.AiErT -- iHENLEY- On the 21St inst

Publishes emperaue literature. in shape and (Shrove Tuesdiay), by the Rev. D. Mc-
i ed tgenertludistrueon- liar Leod. Incumbent of Tangier, Richards ts. fer rs Tho t piper- te undîideat Tlmas Flaherty. of Spry Bay, to Helena,a ildeeseesci-%.a pear (uS kixisI). Vito esac- n-otetowns with temperance literature the year rond for a youngest daughter of Captain Jas. lenley.sang Aie. iait ut' ilieegeos, inclxioliira- cf Spry Harbor, N. S.i-y .nS u-eokiy Paper. su cheap peny cuolectîcu, rthon Sxps thaix. eirp-sis coiomn catarene fre. MORRISON--SMu i-Feb. 21, at Albion Miner,Set to ss e Tlisehtpetace e"ekers, r-e wt cao by tIre Rev. D. C. More. Rector, Mr.

reVOLTTIOn 1s Stan St.,chicaAngusMElorrison, of Port iulgrave, ti
-M.-GO SIP, - N'';MIcs.hluaJane Smith, (horn Harris), ofWM. GOSSIP, New Glasgow.

qtServinBook nid SlîMUery WarlBonse.iiUCKLEV-BAXTER-At Westield. N. B.,
Feb. 23rd, by the Rev. A. V. Wiggins, A.3 ranville St. B., Rector, Robert BiuckLy, to etitia

oets receies a.large ppyp of selecued ariish Baxter, both of Westfield.
a ne "e"" i Io e ire aelditional tdtuy Sutn'soe-l'HEAL--At Westfield, N. B., Feb.00. .itseu the Doit IIe orheecrete, ai exrrenpandtnt- 27îh, by theramne, John Simpion, icily Low Rat. '1hi. Paper is about Iiches widerb s

tha. L ndiax rs'Aerie" rPpers. nc Emeline Theal, both of Westfield.
IAlse,-ta eninrHatPerdis, lila.ck _________________________
Ius, chalk ToI let Papers, Note Papers, Tissue-

Atso-Ptanal for water calour Drarin .. att sitesand PeSte. t'ortcait anrd LiirPlioteop% It ClsseA sne-A neerci aofli ul enoe tiac - Pr ctenr Sait rd. uen Mens tarono aDi c McC1tàesa-At Apple River, Parish of
TernstiaI Globeste "caits,4o cents cadi laeL-iag rarrsboro, N. S., on Saturday, February¯Ls: -do.. I._. t8th, SS2, inthe a61h year of her age,S ATT HEW's Mary Alite MUNinl°"gh, wife 'of Cap.

Bramford McCullough, daughterof James
Ker, Esq.. cftPort Ucevilie, an! grandBeaugan infant son and a large circle of(Dj tii'lE) lE)C) -frlends teosmourn their lors.

The Quebec Church Catechist, Qxestions andAuser SMtTH-At Arichat. C. B., on the gth Feb.,
on the Catehism, the Rite l confirmation, and th after a long illness, J. R. Smeih, Esq., inThlintory f En g t oa Pice Centse 88th year of his age. Deceased s aTe Qtrerec Caneehisn ft the yoxtgencclasses or Suit- irS& yncfrscg. eese]vaa

- ay schools, rice 5 Cents. native of Falmouth, Hants County, and'Thete ese"r SnrparedbY several Cc e- settled in Ariehat in 1820, -where for manymen of the Bixcettf Queu« and are rteommmdedeo years ire carrie] on an extensive- business.theergyundSundaySh TtachexppyuH a yaea dow adearge sstbeye do, a anrt w1nch h Irshtbrt ex braif mîany n ersawdoad icecTher hart aleaedy circulated iargey in-the Prx'nee friends by whom ie lbl ibe deservedlynf Qatet and Ontaroe regretted.A liSeaIdi teoi the Cltetj and Sundas' Seliols ctele!speciMC cyes eaeciito:dn . e'i FARisr--At Wemoth on the 2nd inst., Mac-
Pete c. JUDGE, Ho c and Treas garet Maud Farisi, youngest child cf Nor-

P.0.Box .uebe u . man B, and Margaret C. Jones, agedQuebue, ard hiurlar', flnz. -3 years and 4 months.

eHEaR[AT ei
Naurala, Sciatica, Lunî5co,

Backacho, Sorann:s of tho Chosi, Coud,
O&insy, Sors Throat, Swe//ingc cand

nrraifls, Durns and S ca/dr,
enaurai Bodily Pains:

Tooth, Ear and//aadachs, Frcred Feut
cnd Ears, and ail/ ather Pai:n

and Aches.

cati lire chcap nani peive ttr tr l a. .
Direetiana m .inIeni Lantrarcs.

SOLD fY ALL DBUGGI3TG AND DEALERs IN
IEDIGINE,

A.VOGZLER & CO.,

$ A WEEK. Sa -a day at m

G-O TO

B3REN NAN'S
FOR

BODSISHUES, & SUPPERS
They are selling the Best and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.

mrIhnaq. March 9, 1832.


